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TOWN TOPICS ' REVELERS LIKELY TO

GET EARS REDDENED

POOR CHILDREN OFTENGET
THE- - BEST CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

DOLL TELLS FAY KING ,

tntrafen to n point of tfceTJattae lutai ar
Ibroad iMtt taka adnata t opcitonaad

nd aanica flaws toromh Ta
coa Jiumal TnTi Buret. In wnonaj chart of
Doraay B. Smith. Railroad wafts sad (tear-hi- p

Soakias arranjrd. ' Forttro aschaas ia--
iaarawttoa ia nains paaapona,

Quality, a Sunny Disposition, gift
of Music or Song--o'lv- e. j ?

"That la why the men And womeB, --

who do the big things in life 'were V
once .the poor little forgotten chll-- '
dren, who thought ' their stockings '
were empty. True A drum or
doll was there on Christmas morn-
ing,

1
but down- - In the i toe wa a

Good Fairy's Gift"- - n- f '
Her rokse vrew silent. Others

were Bpproachlna;. and I left, t ; -

ing . by and makes up hie or her
. mind that we are the very thing
Santy should bring, but, alas, bad
fairies or something else mix up the
orders, and we never get to theright destination. Dear , old Santy
Claus, who wouldn't disappoint any
little boy or girl for the world, gets
blamed, and the dear old soul
doeent. know that .e toys have
been changed !"

"Can't something be done about
itr

Tm afraid not I I'v often want-
ed to tell Santy Claus About it. butit would break his hearL- - because

be believes that everybody Is good,
and It would be a shame to upset
his faith In the world The bad ,

fartes are Jealous because every
one loves bim so. ' ' ' 1

"And so some children must Buf-

fer disappointment? I coukln't
bear to think of It

"Well, no exactly, said the great
dolL "The good fairies try to mend
matters. They leave gifts In the
stockings of the child that Is for-
gotten or disappointed, but these
gifts are not toys. They are greater
gifts, the aort that laa. all throvgh
life. They leave Talent, a Good

timated to be worth several mlllioUt dol-
lars. '

RetUirssU Knyley Exoldier -
Former service men make up 2 per cent
of Portland restaurant's male help, was
the statement made at a meeting held
Tuesday . 'night of the Portland Cater-
ers' association. A check- - was made by
the caterers following a call to business
men to give employment to
men. Some of the restaurants employ
all service men and others. 60 per cent
One Tor more former soldiers was found
In the employ of virtually, every restau-
rant In the city. The association mem-
bers pledged themselves to aid in the
movement as far as possible.

Flaa Phone Saaatatioa Flans are be-
ing prepared by the engineering depart

BY COLD THIS EVENING

. vSk so! J ,

:: eoMioa ivkt; - inwt starting Stat Cbobr of Coaawre,
i fvrtluut, Owcmbcr 3. 19 aai 1.
; Stat. IWeHcta aaagoiaUoa., PorUaad. Dawt 2 w i. r

Oraeoe lrnsstloa Coat!, January . B
Sad IB.
' Gaaaral J. a.- - Panbtns to Mt BortUad. Jan--

.i'. ' SafT IT. i

. . 8ttU Batailerf avcUtloO Febnury, 1S20.
T." Aatavhil ahow, Ibruarj CS to 31.

Stata Sanda? School aaaomtioa, liar, 180.
- North Dratgiir aawietitlcm. May, '130.

; ". But fraat obbuob. ttod, Ja 1, 1M0.
Kiwaol eiab, aatlraai cartaoUoa, Portland,

r v en B to 6.
National Traveten-- Priatur

:i fort land. Jam 14 to IB. '

. , EaaUra But conrantioo. forUard. Jane .

Unad lodtra of Uuom, JIB lo.
ImiMrial &hrtna ' coorentloi. Jan 33 to 34.

v Qrtad Arav sate acaa-pMo- t. Aatoria, Jan.
l30. ;

'VTOnAT-- 8 OHtCASTf
'. Portland and --riHnlty Tcaifht and Thariday

s tlr eoklor tonight ; uartheatcrVr wind.
OTOfOB and Wattltncton tonight and Ttaura-da- y

fair: colder tonight; pntle northeasterly
. wiada, v. I,

WEATHEB CONDITIONS
. v A broad bait of low praam extand from

- tha aonthani Rocky mountin sUtaa to the
ration and St. Lawren rallfr. tha point

i of crcatrat depraarion batntf in Ukmonri. Tha
ramaiavdar of tha countrjr k ecmrd by two

i' high prawn ra araai, on oeitnl off tha Booth
' Atlantla oat and tha otter on th North

alopa. FrecipMatloB aaa occurrad at a
:,larga aambar of North mtin atatlona and at' aeattarad polnta in Cahfornt, Naw Tork aod

i KcwEadand. At noat plica the amounts of
pradpitattoa ha been small Tha weather ta
tnocb nlldar In Bonthcaatern Idaho, New Hex-- -'

tro Bad Teu and ia araeh older orar an-- area
: reaching from Waahlngtoa aid Britiih Cohiin--

blB aaatwtrd to Manitoba and North Dakota. In
Northr- - Montana the ehanm amounted to 34

,f dograaa. - Th temperature i abore norma in
rWaatam Oregon and from tl- - Southern Reeky

MoanUio state eastward oar the Misaiwiippi
, ally, and is below normal In other sections.

tb greatest defiriency being in North Dakota.
" Belativ humidity at Porttnd: Noon yerter-da- y,

Bt ier cant; 6:00 p. m, yesterday, 83 par
ent; t:00 a. m. today. 79 per eent.

; : ; ' EDWAAD L. WELLS.

OBSERVATION H

again!" the doll in the blue silk
said, blinking her wax eyelashes
and smiling ever so little so as not
to crack her beautiful red lips.
"How the time flies I"

"You were here last Christmas
I asked.

"Oh, yes, and the Christmas be-

fore that, and several before that"
"You don't tell me, how is that?"

I was surprised that such a beauty
had not adorned a beautiful tree the
very first year she c. me down from
Santy Claus Land.

"Oh, indeed. I've grown weary
sitting 'here year In and year out
smiling every minute while really
my heart is almost ready to break.
Oh. It isn't only the kiddles who are
disappointed at Christmas time, we
dolla and toys suffer great disap-
pointments, too. Sometimes a
sweet little boy or girl comes dash

By Fay Klag
(Iflaa Kins is a Portland lirl. whoa first news-

paper work waa published in Th Journal Se-
van! yean aca. Bha now la looaXad In New
Tork.)

Of course grown-up- s will say that
I just shopped till I fell asleep of
exhaustion in the doll department
and dreamed It all. But kiddies
and I know better, and I'll say the
great doll in the blue silk dress de
liberately stopped me so that she
could havea bit of conversation!

I wasn't surrplsed because once a
long time ago my managing editor
sent me to interview Santy Claus,
and I heard all the dolls talking to-
gether in his great big shop. But
they don't talk unless they know
that you believe in them, and how
can grown folks, whose heads are
full of bridge whist and poker par-
ties, know how to talk with dolls.

. "Well, here it is Christmas

This Store Closed Tomorrow New Year's Day

A New Plan for the New Year
.And for the Years Which Follow

object of the "Security Savings and Trust Plan" Is theTHE of an Independent Estate. This Plan will appeal to the

man of moderate means, as a large fund to start is unnecessary.

It will take uncertainties out of your investment methods.

Investments, which you now own may have the benefit of trained
investigation, with recommendations, if timely, for their exchange.

You can add at stated intervals convenient sums in cash from your
income.

You can reinvest your interest earnings, which means, in effect,
receiving compound interest on your investments.

You can build or enlarge' your estate rapidly by this plan because it
grows at investment rates not merely savings bank rates.

You can create by convenient installments a.'Tiving trust" or an
independent estate for your wife in her own right; also for another
relative or a charity.

You can provide, by convenient payments, a fund for the educa-

tion of your children pr for any other future requirement.

You can acquire an income besides that from your occupation
an investment income.

You can "salt down" a portion of your business profits capital-
ize them.

You can set aside or create a private fortune immune from storms
which may overtake you.

You can create a reserve or sinking fund for your business.

You can safeguard your estate to your heirs; you can save your
estate some of the delays and expenses incident to probate.

The "Security Savings and Trust Plan" puts at your disposal the
facilities which the Company has organized for investing its own funds
and the funds which it holds in trust; The Company would be virtually
your trustee, or trusted agent. You would eliminate hazard from your
investments in the same ratio that the Company eliminates it in its
own. Thus you would maintain a high average of security.

We want fo tell you more about the "Security Savings and Trust
Plan." Ask for our new booklet, read it carefully, then favor us with
an interview.

Security Savings and Trust Company
ofPortland

Affiliated With the First National Bank
Fifth and Stark Street

TKMP.
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We Extend to You and Yours Hearty Wishes for

A' Happy
And Prosperous

New Year
through the generous patronage accorded this store by the shop-

ping public we record for t9l9 by far the greatest year's business
in our history.

a JH. dreen etamps fo cash. Hol--
tnan Fuel Co., Main .s,.wi.--ju- r.

TOILET PAPER
It is the Roll
that gives you

MORS.
foryourMoney

THE

UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Special Dept. for Juniors
Four Up'tO'Data Pleas Adequate

Rate -

Assets Over $1,100,000
Headquarter COS Beck Bldg.

Main 1220 A-1- 11 2

sses
Trusses sre sold in TheIN Owl Drug Stores on the
basis of s perfect fit or
monev refunded BsDeti- -

enced fitters Jot Men, Women end
Childrea always in attendants.
Private) fitting rooms and special
service) at

, , Broadwsy snd WsshintoB

Forecast Indicates That low Tem-

peratures in Montana Will

Head This Way.

The final flourish of the old year and
the first kick of the new one will prob-
ably take place tonight In freezing
weather, according to the prognostica-
tions of K. Lw Wells, district forecaster.

The cold wave now passing over Mon-
tana is likely to flick It tail. Portland-war- d

sometime today,' but nothing tike
the weather of three weeks ago Is an-
ticipated. The forecast for tonight and
Thursday Is fair and colder with north-
easterly winds.

The past 10 days, with Ahe exception
of December 28 and 29. were without
freezing temperatures. The mercury In
the government thermometer went to
32 on the days mentioned. This little
spell of warmth served to bring the
mean temperature for the month back
somewhere towards the normal, but the
final mean will still show away below
normal. Wells said, and with one ex-
ception, probably the coldest December
in the history of the weather office will
be recorded. It Is believed that Decem-
ber, 1884, was colder, but records to be
published Friday will show conclusively
how thjf .month stands.

Despite the heavy snow, precipitation
fo- - the month will probably be a couple
of inches under normal. Wells said.

Many Cash Gifts
Received for Aid of
Armenian Sufferers

J. J. Handsaker, director of the Near
East relief committee for Oregon, has
received several cash gifts for the cause
of the Armenians. Among the checks
sent to cover pledges were the follow-
ing : Atkinson Memorial church, 392.37 :
Woodburn-Churc- of God, $25; Portland
Swedish Baptist, $267.18 : Oakland Union
churches, $25 ; Union Presbyterian, $14 ;

Grants Pass Methodist, $100; Carus
church. $7.50; First Evangelical. $168.50;
Ashland M. E., 3455.51 ; Jupction City
M. E., $85; Fa irview Baptist (Suver).

; $8142 ; Gladstone Baptist, $21 ; Stiver-to- n

Methodist. $21.89 : St Pauls Episco-
pal. Salem. $15.55 ; Fairmount Presby- -
terlan, $25 ; Woodburn M. E., $56.79 ;

Christian and Missionary alliance. Hood
River (second contribution), $94; West
ern Oregon conference S. D. A., $23";
Lents Evangelical (sixth contribution),
$52.16 ; Men's resort, $20 ; Liberty thea-
tre, $25; Rasmussen & Co., $10; F. A.
Rosen ha us, $5 ; Scwabacher Bros.. Se-
attle. $5.

Time Extended for
Submitting Poems
Tor Song of Oregon

Owing to the growing Interest mani-
fested in the movement for. a state song
for Oregon, which was Instituted by the
Society of Oregon Composers, the com-
mittee has decided to extend the time
limit for the contest to January 31,
1920. The poets of Oregon, of every
section, are asked to send a contribu-
tion, suitable for use as a state song, to
the secretary, Daniel H. Wilson, 613
Bush & Lane building, Portland. All
poems should be poetical in senti-
ment, correct in form, breathing of
patriotism and pride in state, touching
on its natural beauties and early his-
tory, and all so poetically and deftly
wpven as to produce a song which the
people will take to their hearts for gen-
erations yet to come.

Police Hunting for
Thug Who Slugged

18-rear-0-
1d Girl

Spokane. Wash., Dec. 31. (U. P.)
Police today are hunting for a mysteri-
ous middle-age- d assailant of Mildred
White, telephone girl. Miss
White was attacked at a lonely spot
on the north side as she was returning
from work at 10 :30.

The robber slugged her three times
with a blackjack. Then, when she
screamed, he took to his heels. The
girl staggered home and notified the
police.

Freezing Damage to
Normal Is Repaired

Oregon Normal School. Monmouth.
Dec. St. The damage "due to freezing to
the building of the Oregon Normal
school has been repaired. The training
department opened Monday and the
normal will open as scheduled, January
5. A special train will leave the Union
depot in Portland at 4 p. m. Sunday.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the many friends for

flowers and deep sympathy shown our
dear mother and wife, Mr. George
Butcher.

"L&xsitixro

Tafoteti

The Rainier Hotel
In the heart of Portland : .has the

best of accommodations to offer to
the traveler who la soofclng for a
tnedtum-prtcs- d MOTEL., atUier traa-sten- t

or permanent. Located o
block Iron the main sostoffieo. Car
eervico to all parts of the city us
excelled., vv Also - convenient te alldepots.
is Xerta Sixth StrtjBew j. $tu

ment of the Pacific Telephone company
for the erection of a sub-stati- on the
south side of Stanton street, between
Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h streets.
The building, will be of concrete with
steel frame. 0 by SO feet lh dimensions.
It will be similar to the structure now
being erected for the telephone company
in the Lents district by the J. M. Dougan
company.

rhorrk viratlna to Basaset A ban
quet nd er meeting of mem-Ka- ra

nir tha vnrtland Federation of
Churches is slated for Saturday night at
6 o clock. In the Chamber 01 commerce.
Talks on Portland's part in the world
movement, will be featurea. me prin-
cipal address is to be presented by J. C.
Herbsman of Seattle. His subject is to
be "The Church In America Today."

Veterani Celebrate Chrittmai
With S. K. Vessey officiating as Santa
Claus, members of Scout Young camp
of Spanish War Veterans celebrated
Christmas for the children of he or-

ganisation n room 878 of the courthouse
Tuesday night. All the children pres-

ent received toys and candy. Mrs. L. D.
Mahone and A. H. Dowe were in charge
of the event.

Sbepard's An to Bat tines Autos leave
St. Charles hotel at 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
for SU Helens and way points and Co-

lumbia highway to Multnomah falls
and way points. For Information call
Marshall 4SS1 or Main 930, Adv.

Balem.Stayton-MI- City Stage Leave
Oregon Electric depot, Salem, 10:30 a.
m.,' 4:20 p. m. Connects with Oregon
Electric trains 5 and 9, south be ind.
Take stages marked Hamman Auto
Stage. Adv.

Why the HUk Care! Because disease
Is often due to disturbance of the mech-
anism of nutrition, and the milk cure
corrects the trouble. The Moore Sani-
tarium, office 908 Selling bldg. Adv.

Portland5ewberg Leave Fourth and
Alder daily. 1:30. 9:30, 11 a. m., and 1.
2:3D, 4:16, 6 :0, 6:30 p. m. ; Saturday
and Sunday, 11 p. m. Phone Main 5105.

Adv.
IloB't Forget; Let's Go New Tear's

eve, jjiDeny assemoiy, uniiea Annans,
' big prise dance. East Side W. O. W.
hall. Fifty cents admission. Six prizes.

Adv.
i New Tear's Dinner at the College Inn.

Roast goose or roast beef and plum pud-
ding. Full a la carte bill of fare. 12 m.
to 7 p. m. East 6th and Pacific sts. Ad.

Steamer Jeatle Harkina tor Camas.
Washougal and way landings, daily, ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at
2 p. m. Adv.

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens anl
Rainier, dally at 2 :30 p. m.. foot of Alder
street. Sunday. St. Helens only. 1:30
p. m. Adv.

Company H Dane e Company H,
Third Oregon, will give a mask ball at
the Armory tonight. All friends are
invited.

Dance, Thnnday eve, January 1. For-
esters' hall, 129 Fourth street. Admis-
sion, 35c. Adv.

HalrcDttlnr As Art at the Market
Barber Shop, :7 4th at Tamhll Adv.

Dance at Qresham, New Tear's eve,
Dec. 31. Refreshments served at 12 Ad.

"It Von Valne Yoar Life, Keaton
Non-Ski- ds are cheap." Adv.

Dr. E. C. Brown, Ear, Eye Mohawk
building. Adv.

Moore Sanitarium for the Milk Care.
Adv.

DRENTAL GAMBLERS

AND LAW OFFICERS

OPEN WARFAR E'

Deputy Sheriffs Armed for Possi-

ble Attacks as Result of Raids

on Gamblers.
Seattle, Wash.. Dec- - 31. (U. P.)

Open warfare between oriental gamblers
and officers of the law has been ' de-

clared In Chinatown and deputy sher-

iffs were on duty Wednesday with or-

ders to shoot to kill If attacked.
Muttered threats have been circulat-

ing against deputies for weeks follow-
ing Intermittent raids on secret under-
world gambling halls.

First blood was spilled last night when
Deputy Sheriff Irving Brown shot down
Ah Tong, 39, during a desperate struggle
with 35 men surprised in a raid at 718
King street.

Brown walked in on the gamesters
alone, but three deputies were left at
the foot of the stairs and after he had
surprised the orientals and a rush was
made for him, he pulled his gun and
fired, hitting Ah Tong In the leg. The
other deputies rushed upstairs and the
gamblers fled. Four, however, were cap- -'

tured. .

TJ. of 0. Folk to Get
Returns From Game

A full report by leased wire of the
Oregon-Harvar- d football game at Pasa-
dena. New Tear's day, will be furnished
to University of Oregon alumni, former
students and students and their friends
Thursday afternoon at the University
club. Dancing will while away any de-
lays.

Second Building at
Olympia Ordered

Olympia. Wash., Dec. 81. The capitol
building commission Tuesday instructed
the secretary of the commission to call
for bids on January 29. for the erection
of the office building A, the second
building of the capitol group. The
building will be four stories, of Index
granite and Willkeson ' sandstone, and
the estimated cost, will be $588,000.

Hot Lake Arrivals
Hot Lake, Dec 81. Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanitarium Sunday were: Emley
Hough, Baker; E. B. Cowan. Rupert,
Idaho: Albert Ellis, LaGrande: Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Hopson. Walla Walla. Wash. ;
Mrs. 8. F. Hicks. Hanford, Wash. ; H. L.
Prlnglev Dayton, Wash.

The' best sermon Is the one that goes
over your "head and hits the other
fellow.

Olds, Wortman & King
The Standard Store of the Northwest

Occupying an Entire City Block
Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiininniiiituiiiiiii

1 Automotive Schools
Day and Night

Automobile, Tractor, Vulcanizing Students entering 5
now will be ready for position in the spring. Large new s
building, new equipment, expert instruction, practical g
laboratories and actual shop experience in repair.

Radio and Electrical Schools
2 Prepare for radio operator service on merchant ships or S
2 fnr electrical engineering. Special equipment and very s

o 3

STATIONS I'
Tfsker, Or. . . . 0
Hillings. Mont .04
Boix, Idaho.. 0
Boston, Mass. .02
Buffalo. N. T. 0
Chioago, 111 0
Penrer, Colo. ....... 0
Da Moines. Iowa . . , , 0
Edmonton, Albert . . . 0
Kureka, CaL 0
tiaJeaaton, Texas .... 0
Havre, Mont .06
Helena, Mont. ...... .24
Huron, 8. I) 0
I,o Angeles, Cal .... o
Uarshflald, Or .12

Medford, Or 0
Memphis, Tenn. . . . . 0
MiMoula, Mont 0
New Orhnns, La,.., 0
Phoenix, Aria. 0
Ptttebnrg, Pa 0
Pocatello, Idaho 0
Portland, Or. .18
Roaeburg, Or. 0
Sacramento, CaL . . . . 0
Bu lais. Mck ...... 0
St. Paul, Minn ...... 0
Bait Lak City. Utah. 0
.Baa Frauclwn, Cal. . . 0
Seattle, Wash. .28
Sheridan, Wyo. .01
Hpokana, Wanb. . . . .. .02
Taeoaw, ' Wash .18Vancourer, B. C . . . 0
Walte Walla. Wash. .
Wahintton, D. C. . . o
Willlston, N. Dak 0
Takima. Wash. 0

THRIFT BTJMPB
and

WAR SAVINGS BTAMP8
. On Sale t

.Basineaa Office.

' xUldap Story Fakedi-- A wild holdup
tala told by Albert Peiudoln, 18, faded

,.away , thla momtnr bfor the sever
croM examination of Iapector Pat Ma-Jone- y,

when the o'fflceraras questioning
Beaudoln to sea If he ould obtain more
information to base a Bint for the rob--

p bert ; Several days ago Beaudoln called
the police and told a telrd story over

' the telephone of being stopped by one
man, who asked him foi a meal. Beau-
doln said he ran, only to be chased by
another man in an (utomoblle. who
overtook him and robed him of J9.

- Maloney said he thoight the story
"Bounded fishy," so he (pestloned Beau-
doln. Beaudoln is the of Black
Beaudoln. 770 East Thrty-thlr- d street
north. ;

rorfjBBd 8oldlen AU;f,d Deertfrt
Two former Portland m have been de--

" dared deserters from th; United States
according- - to Information receivedby Chief, of Police Jenklis. II. T. Merl- -

: wether, commanding- - thelT. s. S. Jasonat San Pedro, declared, Robert Ruby
Sable of 433 Prescott steet a deserter

. on . December 22. H. B,. Price of the
i naval tralnin station atSan Francisco
-- declared James Arthur Crah am of 362Nprth Twenty-thir- d strefl deserter onDecember 25. The pobe have been
Mked to BMlst in the Bjprehension ofthese men, -

AMsJIaat Eseapet Vtjen Raymond
Marshall answered a knak at the Por- -

-- tola roominr house Moalay night he
. was greeted by a swlf blow in thernouth.xHls young assafttnt then took
.. to his heels, ran down he stairs anddisappeared in the crowd. i'Marshall toldtha police he believed tb young manIntended to rob his room, is other room-ers saw him prowling atut the house; during the afternoon. r

r,M"7 Oo to Mare Hand Paul CMurphy, manager of th Laurelhurstcompany; has been sumnoned to SanFrancisco to assist the fderal govern- -- ment m the sal of resldaices built forworkman at Hare Island at vyyard dur- -
Inr the war. Murphy wai head of thenational "Own Tour Horriw movement,started by the Washington admlnlstra-tion-i- n

1313 under dtrectici of the de-partment of labor. The iroperty to beappraised and sold at Mart Island is es

Eitatlshed 1948

all the peorjfe of ourEOR our stateand our
; nation for al people,

everywhere we vish that
the new 'jear ma be one
oi true. nappiness aid pros
perity.

CartozianBros.
Oriental Bsst v

WASHIHGTOir HEA TEHTH -- t '

6 5 high grade instruction insure rapid progress and practi- -
2 cal results. Enter now.
2 These schools cooperate with the state in pro s
2 ' viding financial aid to returned service men. s
E For catalogue giving complete information, address or call at S
2 " Division A, Department of Education, Y. M. C. A. Building. S
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New Year's Eve

Portland Symphony Orchestra
CARL OgNTOM, Oaeeaetor.

HEILIG THEATRE

Victor Records
FOR JANUARY

Some Fine Numbers
"V RED 8EAI,

IMt-De- ar Heart.,. By Emilia de Gogorxa
745i7 Hymn to the Sun By Mischa Elm an
'8789 Sans Toi By Geraldine Farrar
14888 Only You By John McCormack
74591 Don Pasquale CavaUna By Galli-Cur- ci

74598 I Invitation to the Walts
I By Philadelphia Orchestra

C48S1 Pagliacci, Prologue, Part l..By Renato Zanelli
S48SI Pagliacci, Prologue. Part 2..By Renato Zanelli

POPULAR SONGS
I I Am Climbing Mountains18sj By Campbell and Burr

Tou Didn't Want Me When Tou Had Me
I - By Henry Burr

Till Tou Get Them Up in the Air,
iWait

." By Billy Murray
Down to Cotton Town..v

.By American Quartet
Wonderful Pal By Sterling Trio

1831 There's a Lot of Blue-Eye- d Marys Down
I in Maryland By Shannon Four

Gems from "Sometime' '. ...
By Victor Light Opera Co.

Gems from "She's a Good Fellow"
By Victor Light Opera Co.

BAHCE
My Baby's Arms, Medley Fox Trot..By Pie tro

1825 And He'd. Say Oo-La-- La ! Wee-W- ee !
Medley One-Ste- p .By Pietro

I Want a Daddy Who Will Rock Me to
18!l ' Sleep One-St- ep By All-St- ar

All the Quakers Are Shoulder Shakers-F- ox
Trot By Ail-St- ar

I Might Be Tour "Once-ln-a-Whil- e" Fox".
18S2J Trot By Smith's Orchestra

I Patcbee-fc-Fo- x Trot . . . .By Smith's Orchestra
J 1 f Oh 1 . What Pal Was Mary Walts. . . ; . .

ISMt ' ..... , ......By Smith's Orchestra
Nobody Knows One-Ste- p

I .......By Smith's Orchestra

fifcJOHtBOSPWIoCft

f w 1
Jj

SEATS ON

PRICES: tntira lower floor and tin S rowa bateoaj. S1.50. Nt rawt. tl-O-O lH
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SALE NOW

ReliableDentistry
Wa (Qsraatae oar work tat IS
faara, Wa will azaarlna fowr taatk
fna aod tall yoo Jo what the?
rcqtdra and what It win eoat

aM Fllllnea, S1. an Us
ol4 OrewM. ss.to-ss.e-o

Parcetata Or. . .$SJM-S.0- S
uN Mt of Tarts fee. SS OO

Sllvar ratine.. .SOa
I sla Sir paraonal all tlm a

aU work.
DR. B. r. WlWTOrl. Pros.

, Opes STaafas Usta Is."

Boston PainleM Dentist
t ens Sift ea Wsahtnstee M,

Girls! Girls!!
SaveYourHair
With Cuticura
9aaiIOtaainatfUarriaiifTjilrl Waa.Sta.
aaaa. SaaiplaBimaatOia.t'iil f aniiaJiaaa.
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MORRIBON A9P ALDEB
Packard Bond PLtios
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